Die doel van ontsmetting is om mikro-organismes te vernietig en sodoende verspreiding van infeksie te voorkom. Die ontsmettingsmiddel wat gebruik word, moet geskik wees vir die funksie wat dit moet verrig. Verskeie faktore, soos die tipe organisme wat teenwoordig is, konsentrasie van die oplossing, blootstellingstyd, temperatuur, pH en teenwoordigheid van organiese stowwe, moet in ag geneem word by die keuse en gebruik van ontsmettingsmiddels. Waar hierdie faktore verontagsaam word, kan die ontsmettingsprosedure nutteloos wees en selfs gevare inhou.
D isinfectio n n eed s to be used ra th e r th a n sterilisatio n in m any cir cum stan ces. It is, fo r e x am p le, u n necessary an d im p ractical to ste ri lise b e d p a n s, b a th s, ea tin g u tensils and so on . P a th o g e n s w hich are possibly p re se n t on m any fo m ites, are n o t sp o re fo rm in g an d th e v e getativ e form s will succum b suffi ciently to disin fectio n to p re v e n t the sp re a d o f in fectio n .
B efore discussing any m e th o d s of disinfection it m ust also be stressed th a t basic hygienic m e a su re s, c a r ried o u t efficiently, will su b sta n ti ally red u ce th e n u m b e r o f o rg a nism s p re se n t in th e p a tie n t's to tal e n v iro n m e n t. T h e re fo re th e sim ple p ro c ed u re s o f w ashing, cleansing and v e n tila tio n sh o u ld n o t be r e g a rd ed as m en ial task s to be u n d e r ta k en only by th e low est ran k in g w ork ers w ho a re usually ig n o ra n t of the im p o rta n c e o f th e ir task and freq u e n tly d o n o t have a d e q u a te e q u ip m e n t w ith w hich to perfo rm it.
SELECTION OF DISINFECTANT
T h e d isin fectan t w hich is selected m ust be ca p ab le o f p e rfo rm in g the re q u ire d task . S election is d e p e n d e n t o n th e con d itio n s in w hich the d isin fectan t m u st fu n ctio n , such as d u ra tio n o f e x p o su re , te m p e ra tu re , p H an d th e p rese n ce o r ab sence of n eu tralisin g agents. T h e p u rp o se fo r w hich, an d co n d itio n s u n d e r w hich, a d isin fectan t is to function will th e re fo re d e te rm in e th e ty p e of d isin fectan t to be u sed. R an d o m se lection o f a b o ttle o r p rettily co lo u red fluid (w hich sm ells so clean !), follow ed by p o u rin g a dollop in to any available bow l is n o t by any m eans th e co rre ct a p p ro a c h , a lth o u g h p ro b a b ly th e m ost co m m only u sed m eth o d . O n e reaso n for this could be th e inconvenience caused by careful m easuring. T his could be o v erco m e by placing clean an d co rrectly m a rk e d m easu res at all strateg ic p o in ts (k itc h e n , sluice, b a th ro o m , dressing ro o m , to ilets). O th e r p ractical co n sid e ratio n s are also im p o rta n t, as is illu strated by th e spectacle o f tw o nurses trying to lift an d em p ty a large ru b b e r bin co n tain in g 50 litres o f fluid. M ost n u rses have n o t received sufficient physical train in g to p re p a re th em for this task! In this article im p o rta n t factors relatin g to th e use o f disin fectan ts a re discussed. W hile m ost nurses will p ro b a b ly feel they've heard it all before, th e fact re m ain s th a t in the practical situ atio n th ey fail to ta k e account o f th o se co n d itio n s w hich will d e te rm in e th e success o r failure o f th e ir efforts.
Several stu d ies have show n th a t by ignoring th e se fa cto rs c o n ta m i n atio n o f a variety o f articles which could th e n tra n sm it infection to o th e rs, p a tie n ts as w ell as staff, can occur. In a survey o f fo u rte e n h o s pitals A yliff et all) fo u n d th a t floorcleaning m ops w ere fre q u e n tly co n ta m in a te d by p o te n tia lly p ath o g en ic G ra m -n eg a tiv e b ac te ria . C leaning cloths, nail b ru sh es an d w ash bow ls, w ere eq u ally c o n ta m in a te d , as w ere 19% o f 213 th e rm o m e te rs surveyed. In all cases use h a d b e e n m ad e of d isin fectan ts. C o m m u n al ja rs of h a n d crea m s an d liquid so ap w ere also fre q u en tly co n ta m in a te d . T his em phasises th e p o in t th a t disinfec ta n ts, to be effectiv e, m ust be p ro perly used and u n d e rsto o d b o th at w ard level a n d a t a d m in istrativ e level w here ho sp ital policy is fo r m u lated . A yliff's w ork also indi cates th e d a n g e r a tta c h e d to the false sense o f security c re a te d by th e liberal use o f d isinfectants. T hey m ay b e totally useless in the situ atio n fo r w hich th ey are being used. T h e re sh o u ld b e a carefully devised p ro to c o l fo r th e use o f dis in fectan ts in any h o sp ital situ a tio n . P a tte rn s o f b a c teria l resistan ce should be kn o w n an d a m ulti-disciplinary tea m sh o u ld ch an g e th e dis infection policy accordingly. R e p resen ta tiv e s o f all g ro u p s w ho use disin fectan ts n ee d to w o rk to g e th e r to estab lish p rin cip les w hich can be m ain ta in e d by p ractical an d easily ob serv ed m easu res.
SOME FACTORS RELEVANT TO THE USE OF DISINFEC TANTS

Characteristics of micro organisms
Nonspore-form ing organism s. Som e o f th e se o rg an ism s a re n o t as r e a dily disposed of as others. T he tub er cle bacillus fo r ex am p le, is p a rtic u larly re sistan t to d estru c tio n by chem ical d isin fectan ts w hile th e g o nococcus a n d m en in g o co ccu s re a dily succumb to m ost m ethods of de stru ctio n . Spore-forming organism s. It is well know n th a t sp o res n eed to be d e a lt w ith by sterilisatio n p ro c e d u re s such as au toclaving. M o st chem icals are ineffective against th e se o rg a nism s alth o u g h so m e chem icals such as g lu ta ra ld e h y d e , will d estro y th em .
Number of organism s.
In th e p re sence o f m an y m icro -o rg an ism s, such as in faeces o r sp u tu m , they te n d to clum p to g e th e r an d are fu rth e r p ro te c te d by th e p resen ce o f org an ic m a te ria l. In such cases th e p e n e tra tio n o f th e d isin fectan t is im p a ire d an d th e e x p o su re tim e a n d /o r th e q u a n tity o f so lu tio n m ust be in creased .
Species of organism s, a kno w led g e o f th e p o te n tia l p a th o g e n s w hich m ay be p re se n t in a c e rta in situ atio n will result in th e selection o f a m ore a p p r o p r i a t e d is in f e c tin g a g e n t. B ed p an s will p ro b a b ly be c o n tam i n ated by G ram -n eg ativ e organism s and using a substance such as Chloroxyanol fo r disinfection will be a w aste o f tim e -an d even d a n g e r ous if it is th e n assum ed th a t the b ed p a n s a re fre e fro m p ath o g en s.
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antiseptic. Useful for Gram-positive orga nisms but not effective against Gram-negative. It even grows pseudomonas readily. Easily inacti vated by organic m aterial.2)'4)
The disinfectant
Concentration of the disinfectant sol ution. U sing an u n n ecessarily high c o n ce n tra tio n o f disin fectan t is not only w asteful b u t can cause dam age to h u m an tissue. T ra u m a tise d tissue will be m ost su sceptible to fu rth e r in fectio n , p articu larly fo r th o se w ho are in daily c o n tact w ith n u m ero u s organism s. If th e c o n c e n tra tio n of d isin fectan t is to o low it will be in effective.
Time is closely re la te d to the necessity fo r c o rre c t c o n ce n tra tio n .
T h e im p o rta n t p rin cip le o f strong enough fo r long enough m ust be u p h eld if a d e q u a te d isinfection is to ta k e place. A b o u t o n e h o u r o f co n tact sh o u ld gen erally be allow ed. It m ust also be re m e m b e re d th at G r a m -n e g a tiv e o r g a n is m s ta k e lo n g er to d estro y by chem ical m eans th a n G ram -p o sitiv e o rg a nism s. A n o th e r im p o rta n t fa c to r to b e a r in m ind is th a t m ost d isinfectants will be m o re effective in w arm co n d itio n s th a n in cold conditions. W ithin th e lim its o f th e th e rm o s ta bility o f th e su b sta n ce used one should th e re fo re use h o t w a te r for m aking up th e so lu tio n . T his g en erally sp eed s up th e chem ical re action a n d also low ers surface te n sion.
Surface tension. T his is a vitally im p o rta n t aspect o f disin fectan ts and th o se w ith a low surface te n sio n are o f g re at value. T h e re a re m any su b stances such as h o u seh o ld d e te r gents w hich a re used fo r cleaning p u rp o ses by v irtu e o f th e fact th a t they low er surface ten sio n . O th e r substan ces, such as th e q u a te rn a ry am m o n iu m c o m p o u n d s a re b o th disin fectan ts an d surface ten sio n red u cers. U n fo rtu n a te ly m any of th e se su b stan ces are asso ciated w ith foam ing and th e suds cause endless pro b lem s for h o spital san itarian s. Som etim es a surface ten sio n re- 
TABLE 2 SOME COMMON OR TRADE NAMES OF PRODUCTS CONTAINING THE VARIOUS CHEMICALS
DISINFECTION METHODS
Heat
W ashing in w a te r at 65°C -80°C fo r 10 m in u te s, such as lau n d erin g c o n ta m in a te d sh e e ts an d w ashing eatin g u tensils will re n d e r articles safe fo r re-u se u n d e r g en e ra l cir cum stances. D isin fectio n th ro u g h h e a t is also ach iev ed by p a ste u risa tio n o f ce rta in item s such as tu b in g , o r boiling, fo r ex am p le glass sy ringes, at 100°C fo r 10 m in u tes. This m e th o d is ineffective fo r th e h e p atitis virus. 
Chemical disinfectants
Antiseptics
A n tisep tics are th e weaker o r n o n to x ic d i s i n f e c t a n t s . T h e s e a r e usually used on th e skin an d m ust th e re fo re be n o n -irrita tin g and sh o u ld act ag ain st G ram -p o sitiv e organism s in p a rtic u la r. T ra n sie n t organism s a re relativ ely easily d e stro y ed b u t so m e, such as sta p h y lo coccus a u re u s grow ing in th e d ep th s o f th e sk in , a re m o re difficult to rem o v e. H e x a c h lo ro p h e n e 3 % is effective ag ain st staphylococci and strepto co cci an d ch lo rh ex id in e w ith 70% alcohol is b ro a d sp e c tru m , al th o u g h it does n o t d estro y spores. 
Surface disinfectants
so lu tio n . T his applies equ ally to w o rk ing-surfaces in k it chens. C h lo rh ex id in e w ith 70% al cohol cou ld also be u sed fo r tro l leys.
General disinfectants
It is o fte n necessary to d e c o n ta m i n ate articles b efo re re-use o r dis posal. G e n e ra l disin fectan ts have a w ide ran g e o f use and sh o u ld th e re fore h av e a b ro a d sp e ctru m o f ac tivity, even if n o t quick-acting. W h e re v e r possible th e y should u n d e rg o in-use testin g in o rd e r to e n su re th e ir effectivity u n d e r the co n d itio n s in w hich th ey a re a c tu ally used.
P henolics a re fre q u e n tly used as th ey p artly w ith stan d in activation by o rg anic m ate ria l. T hey d o , how ev er, irrita te th e skin.
CONCLUSION
F o r m any p e o p le , in hospitals, crech es and in o th e r situ atio n s, the pro b lem o f p re v e n tin g th e sp read o f infection is im m ense. T h e re is a vast array o f chem icals on the m ark et to assist in this task . H o w ev er, th e se chem ical d isinfectants are freq u e n tly n o t well u n d e rsto o d o r used c o rrectly and can th u s cause m ore h arm th a n good. C o n se q u en tly , all w ho use disin fectan ts n eed an aw aren ess o f th e basic principles to be m a in ta in ed as well as som e u n d e rsta n d in g o f the n a tu re o f m icro-organism s to be co n tro lled . It is only w ith a know ledge o f th e stru c tu re , fu n ctio n , and resp o n se o f organism s th a t this enemy will be d e fea te d .
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